A new sesquiterpenoid, 1,5-epoxy-4-hydroxyl-4,10-dimethyl-7H,10H-guaia-11(13)-en-12-oic acid 1, and four known compounds, lactucin 2, 1hydroxy-7H,8,11H-eudesm-3-en-8,12-olide 3, 13,14-seco-stigma 9(11),14(15)-dien-3α-ol 4, and bacosterol-3-O-β-D-glucopyranoside 5 were isolated from Cichorium intybus L. Their structures were determined on the basis of detailed analysis of their 1D-and 2D-NMR spectroscopic and mass spectrometric data. Compounds 2 and 4 showed strong activities against the A2780 cell line with IC 50 values of 1.81 and 0.07 M, respectively.
In the HMBC spectrum, the presence of an ,-unsaturated carboxyl moiety was confirmed by HMBC correlations between the olefinic protons at  H 6.00 and 5.45 and the carboxyl carbon at  C 172.9. Correlations of the olefinic protons  H 6.00, 5.45 with C-7  C 38.5 located the ,-unsaturated carboxyl moiety properly. The 1,5-epoxy group was confirmed by HMBC correlations between H 3 -14 ( H 1.09) and C-1 ( C 73.9), and between H 3 -15 ( H 1.13) and C-5 ( C 73.4). The relative stereochemistry of compound 1 was determined by NOESY experiment (Figure 2) . Firstly, the orientation of H-7 was arbitrarily assigned as . The NOESY correlations of H-7H-6, H-7H-9, and H-9/H-10 indicated their α-configuration. To the best of our knowledge, compounds 3 and 5 were isolated from C. intybus for the first time. Compounds 2, 4, and 5 were evaluated for their cytotoxic activities against 95-D and A2780 cell lines using the sulforhodamine B SRB method. Compounds 2 and 4 showed cytotoxic activity against A2780 cells with IC 50 values of 1.81 and 0.07 M, respectively. 
Extraction and isolation:
The dried and powdered whole plant of C. intybus 10 kg was extracted with 95 ethanol at room temperature 3 times, each for 7 days. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure to yield an EtOH extract, which was suspended in water and extracted successively with light petroleum, EtOAc and n-BuOH. The EtOAc fraction 63 g was separated on a MCI gel column, eluted with a gradient solvent system waterethanol to afford 10 sub-fractions AJ. Fraction B was subjected to CC over silica gel, eluting with mixtures of CH 2 Cl 2 and CH 3 OH in increasing order of polarity to obtain 7 sub-fractions B1B7. Compound 2 100 mg was obtained by precipitation of fraction B2. Fraction D was rechromatographed over a silica gel column eluting with EtOAc-light petroleum-HCOOH (505001 to 50501) to provide 7 sub-fractions D1D7. Fraction D6 was separated over a Sephadex LH-20 gel column (CH 2 Cl 2 :CH 3 OH, 1:1) and later a RP-18 column eluted with aqueous ethanol 20-50 to afford compound 1 11 mg. Fraction E was separated with a Sephadex LH-20 gel column to give sub-fractions of E1E3. Fraction E2 was further chromatographed over a silica gel column eluting with light petroleum-EtOAc 51 to 32 to afford fractions E2A-E2D. Fraction E2C was further chromatographed over a RP-18 column eluting with aqueous ethanol 20-60 to afford a mixture, which was further purified by semi-preparative HPLC 30 aq. CH 3 CN, 215 nm to yield compound 3 2 mg. Fraction I was recrystallized to give compound 5 138 mg and the mother liquor was subjected to silica gel CC eluting with CH 2 Cl 2 -light petroleum 11 to 21 to provide 5 sub-fractions I1I5. Fraction I4 was further purified using a Sephadex LH-20 gel column to afford compound 4 20 mg.
1,5-Epoxy-4-hydroxyl-4,10-dimethyl-7H,10H-guaia-12-oic acid 1 White amorphous powder.  25 D   9.8 c 0.10, MeOH IR KBr 3401, 2965, 2926, 1691, 1627, 1364, 1221, 1172 , 918 cm 1 .
UV λ max MeOH nm log  207 3.59, 211 3.68. 1 H and 13 C NMR 400 MHz, CD 3 OD Table 1 . MS ESI positive mz : 555 2M  Na  75, 284 M  H 3 O  100. MS ESI negative mz : 531 2M  H  92, 265 M  H  100. HRMS-ESI: mz 2M  Na   555.2934 found 555.2951.
